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IV. What Is the General Background for 
This Action? 

The Toxics Release Inventory (TRI) is 
mandated by the Emergency Planning 
and Community Right-to-Know Act of 
1986 (EPCRA) and the Pollution 
Prevention Act (PPA) of 1990. EPCRA 
Section 313 and PPA Section 6607 
establishes requirements for Federal, 
State, and local governments and 
industry regarding reporting of toxic 
chemical releases and other waste 
management quantities. 

Under Section 322 of EPCRA and 40 
CFR part 350, facilities submitting TRI 
reports may be eligible to claim Trade 
Secret for the specific chemical identity 
of the toxic chemical being reported. 
Pursuant to 40 CFR 350.23 (‘‘Disclosure 
to authorized representatives’’), 
information entitled to trade secret or 
confidential treatment may not be 
disclosed by the Agency to the Agency’s 
authorized representative until each 
affected submitter has been furnished 
notice of the contemplated disclosure by 
the EPA program office and has been 
afforded a period found reasonable by 
that office (not less than five working 
days) to submit its comments. Such 
notice shall include a description of the 
information to be disclosed, the identity 
of the contractor, subcontractor, or 
grantee, the contract, subcontract, or 
grant number, if any, and the purposes 
to be served by the disclosure. This 
notice may be published in the Federal 
Register or may be sent to individual 
submitters. 

The Contract to manage the TRI data 
submissions was recompeted in 1998 
and was awarded to the Computer 
Based Systems Incorporated, now 
known as Titan Systems, Inc. This 
contract will end January 31, 2003. The 
new contract will transition to 
Computer Sciences Corporation (CSC) 
(GSA Contract GSOOT99ALD0203) by 
the end of December 2002. This new 
facility will be located in New 
Carrollton, MD. All TRI submissions 
including trade secret and confidential 
information submitted pursuant to 40 
CFR part 350 will be managed by CSC. 

In accordance with 40 CFR 350.23, 
EPA has determined that CSC and their 
subcontractors require access to trade 
secret and confidential information 
submitted under 40 CFR part 350 in 
order to receive, manage, process, and 
safely store such information. The 
contractor’s and subcontractor’s 
personnel will be required to sign a 
‘‘Confidentiality Agreement’’ prior to 
being permitted access to trade secret 
and confidential information submitted 
under 40 CFR part 350. All contractor 
and subcontractor access to TRI trade 

secret and confidential information will 
take place at the contractor’s facility in 
New Carrollton, MD. The contractor will 
have appropriate procedures and 
facilities in place to safeguard the TRI 
trade secret and confidential 
information to which the contractor and 
subcontractors have access during the 
term of this contract.

List of Subjects 

Environmental protection, Trade 
Secret and Confidential Information, 
TRI Data Processing.

Dated: October 21, 2002. 

Elaine G. Stanley, 
Director, Office of Information Analysis and 
Access.
[FR Doc. 02–27234 Filed 10–24–02; 8:45 am] 

BILLING CODE 6560–50–P

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE 
CORPORATION 

Sunshine Act Meeting 

Pursuant to the provisions of the 
‘‘Government in the Sunshine Act’’ (5 
U.S.C. 552b), notice is hereby given that 
at 10:03 a.m. on Tuesday, October 22, 
2002, the Board of Directors of the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
met in closed session to consider 
matters relating to the Corporation’s 
corporate and resolution activities. 

In calling the meeting, the Board 
determined, on motion of Director James 
E. Gilleran (Director, Office of Thrift 
Supervision), seconded by Mr. E. Wayne 
Rushton, acting in the place and stead 
of Director John D. Hawke, Jr. 
(Comptroller of the Currency), 
concurred in by Director John M. Reich 
(Appointive), that Corporation business 
required its consideration of the matters 
on less than seven days’ notice to the 
public; that no earlier notice of the 
meeting was practicable; that the public 
interest did not require consideration of 
the matters in a meeting open to public 
observation; and that the matters could 
be considered in a closed meeting by 
authority of subsections (c)(2), (c)(4), 
(c)(6), (c)(8), (c)(9)(A)(ii), (c)(9)(B), and 
(c)(10) of the ‘‘Government in the 
Sunshine Act’’ (5 U.S.C. 552b(c)(2), 
(c)(4), (c)(6), (c)(8), (c)(9)(A)(ii), (c)(9)(B), 
and (c)(10)). 

The meeting was held in the Board 
Room of the FDIC Building located at 
550 17th Street, NW., Washington, DC.

Dated: October 22, 2002.

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. 
Valerie J. Best, 
Assistant Executive Secretary.
[FR Doc. 02–27325 Filed 10–23–02; 10:30 
am] 
BILLING CODE 6714–01–M

FEDERAL HOUSING FINANCE BOARD

[No. 2002–N–12] 

Federal Home Loan Bank Members 
Selected for Community Support 
Review

AGENCY: Federal Housing Finance 
Board.
ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: The Federal Housing Finance 
Board (Finance Board) is announcing 
the Federal Home Loan Bank (Bank) 
members it has selected for the 2002–03 
third quarter review cycle under the 
Finance Board’s community support 
requirement regulation. This notice also 
prescribes the deadline by which Bank 
members selected for review must 
submit Community Support Statements 
to the Finance Board.
DATES: Bank members selected for the 
2002–03 third quarter review cycle 
under the Finance Board’s community 
support requirement regulation must 
submit completed Community Support 
Statements to the Finance Board on or 
before December 13, 2002.
ADDRESSES: Bank members selected for 
the 2002–03 third quarter review cycle 
under the Finance Board’s community 
support requirement regulation must 
submit completed Community Support 
Statements to the Finance Board either 
by regular mail at the Office of 
Supervision, Community Investment & 
Affordable Housing, Federal Housing 
Finance Board, 1777 F Street, NW., 
Washington, DC 20006, or by electronic 
mail at fitzgeralde@fhfb.gov.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Emma J. Fitzgerald, Program Analyst, 
Office of Supervision, Community 
Investment & Affordable Housing, by 
telephone at 202/408–2874, by 
electronic mail at fitzgeralde@fhfb.gov, 
or by regular mail at the Federal 
Housing Finance Board, 1777 F Street, 
NW., Washington, DC 20006. A 
telecommunications device for deaf 
persons (TDD) is available at 202/408–
2579.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 

I. Selection for Community Support 
Review 

Section 10(g)(1) of the Federal Home 
Loan Bank Act (Bank Act) requires the 
Finance Board to promulgate 
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